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BEATRICE BANKS FAIL

iTcbraxka National and American Forced to-

Olosa Their Boon ,

SITUATION NOT VERY ALARMING

Drpoiltor * B tl neil tlmt They
no I.oMe * In Connection with tlie-

InttltulloiiR Statement of the
Examiner-

.Krurmc

.

* , Nob. , July 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BKK. ] There wore two bank
failures In Beatrice today ono a national
bank and the other a state institution ,

The following notVo appeared on the door
or the Nebraska National bank this morn-

Ing

-

:

"Owing to the stringency of the money

market , this bank Is temporarily closed. By-

onlcr of the board of directors. "
The American bank opened Its doors ns

usual , but shortly afterward closed them
and posted tun following notice :

"Bunk closed because of heavy with-
drawal

¬

of deposits. Bank turned over to-

stnto banking department und xvillnwait Its
action. "

The American this morning remained open
about nn hour , but it becoming evi-
dent

¬

that n run was Imminent , tno di-

rectors
¬

dri'ldcd 'to close the doors
pending the action of the Htato Banking
board. The directors nro O. E. Whlto ,

president ; Charles U Schcll , vice president ;

J. Henderson , ambler ; Ohurles H. Jackson ,

Nathan Blakely nnd John A. Forbes. The
capital Is $100,000 , considerable of the stock
being hold by eastern capitalists' . The de-

posits
-

will not exceed $ 0,000 nnd the nsscsts-
of the hank nro entirely sufllclont to pay all
demands.

Hlttmtlnn Not AliirmliiR.
The Nebraska National bank has a capital

of $100,000 nnd the directors nro John Ellis ,

president : H , C. Kwtnp , vlco president ;

H. T. . Kwing. cashier ; W. F. King , assistant
cashier ; K. Carson , A. T. Cole , G. L. Beachl-
ey.

-

. W. Q. Boll an! W. C. Koohle.-
No

.

run is being made 01. the other hanks.
Five hundred thousand dollars In cash was
received by them yesterday.-

U
.

has been known for several days that
the Nebraska National would be obliged
to close. Yesterday morning thcro was not
BUfllrlcnt cash on hand to warrant opening
the doors , but nt the request of the other
banks they did so and before 3 o'clock wore
obliged to refuse payment of check for
want of funds , although no notice of the
failure was given until this morning. Da-
yiosltors

-

nro , however , not In the least
nlarmcu either In the case of the Nebraska
National or the American bank , us to ulti-
mately' being paid the full amount of their
deposits. '

A slight run was commenced on the Gor
wan iMUlonal this morning , but It soon be-

uame evident that It was prepared tc-

l ay all demands , nnd by 11 o'clock no unus-
.unl excitement was noticeable. The Beat-
rice National and First National banks urc
known to bo perfectly sound , ready nnd wil-
ling to pay in full each deposit , but no unus-
ual demands have been mndo on them.

Opinion of the Kxnminor.
Bank Examiner Morris gives it ns hi ;

opinion that the American bank will not
only pay every dollar In full , but will , lnsld (

of thirty days , bo able to resume business
The amount of money on deposit'when the
bank closed was 02000. The assets an
$1 J,000 to say nothing of the individual lia-
bllltlos of the stockholdersmany of wh6m an
worth SaW.OOO. Such Is the confidence of, tin
depositors that many offers of UO per con
were refused this afternoon. The run was
caused by the closing of the Nobraski-
'National and the suspension to the fallun-
of funds , which were in transit , to arrive.-

No
.

exact statement of the affairs of thi
Nebraska National bank can bo given untl
the arrival of Wr A. Latlmcr , bank exam
incr. The deposits nt the close of the bUs-
Iness last night were $120,000 whllo the.pom-
Inal assets are estimated'at ?2oO,000.Tlv-
ofllccrs

!

of the banu are old and re i ncto
** managers of tbo Institution , ohn Ellis , presi

clout nod Horace Ewing , cashier. occtlpyini
the same positions with the old People
bank from which the present institution wa-
orgnnbcd. . The bank owns one of the Unas
bank buildings in.tho state , costing 675000.

There Is no moro excitement in the cit
tonight than if nothing had happened am
local financiers believe that the crisis ha-
passed. .

"?

WASIUXOTOX , July 1. The comptroller ha
directed Bank Examiner Latlmer to tak
charge of the failed Nebraska National ban
at Beatrice , Noo.-

NEHKAHK.V

.

CHOI'S FI.UUltlSIIlNfi.

Another Genrrnl Huln In tlio State In
provo-n tlm Condition.

HASTINGS , July 1. [ Special to Tun BEK-

.In
.

"
| -

the last throe days there have been thrc
heavy rain storms , in which fully thre
Inches of water fell. The stqrms in som
parts of central Nebraska amounted almos-

to cloudbursts , In many cases dolayln-
trains. . Those rains have loft the ground i

.excellent condition , and the prospects for
magnificent yield of corn wore never botte-

Mii.roni ) , Nob. , July 1. [Special to Tn-
BEB. . ] A timely rain foil hero yestorda ;

lor which the farmers nnd tradesmen gci-
crallVi rejoice.T-

KCUMSKH
.

, July 1. [Special toTiinBEn.-
Farmers pronounce the present stand i

corn in Johnson county the most perfect f(

twelve years.C-
UIVTIS

.

, Neb. , July 1. [Special Telogc-
atoTiii'.BiBl During the past wcok plenl-
of rain has fallen and n good crop is assuroi
Over throe Inches of rain has fallen. Coi-
Is booming nnd everybody is nanny.O-

JOBCU.A
.

, July 1. [Special to Tin : BEE
The farmers of this county hai

boon considerably scared for th'o past wci-
on > account of the dry weather nnd wei
afraid that they were not gohg to have nr
email grain , but today they are jubilant.
good rain fall today. *

JUSIATA , July 1. [Special Uolcgram
TUB HKK. ] lUtn poured down in slice
hero tonight. Everything Is flooded. Wnt-
is ten feat deep In places. There was
driving wind and some hall that did muc
dnmago.-

NKiMAbKA
.

CITY , July 1. [Special Tel
gram to Tins Bitu. ] As n result of rocoi
rains the river bus been rising hero for so
oral days and today commenced to cut tl
banks opposite the city. Should the wat
continue to rise grave fears are ontortalm
for the- safety of the trestle loading to the :

& M. bridge. A largo force of men nro no
engaged protecting it-

.Omi
.

, July 1. ( Special to TUB BEB. ] Th
cotton was vislfod by several fine showc

Wednesday and Thursday. The rain fi
copiously and will prove of untold benefit
the county.-

BEAVKU
.
CITT , Neb , . July 1. [Spool

Telegram to TUB UEK.I During a terri
gnlo this afternoon the High suhool buildli
was unroofed by the wlud. Much daum-
vus done to thu fuinlturo und floors ,

lien CI.OUP , July 1. ( Special Telegram
Tint DKB. ] A good ruin fell this afternot-
tbo third tills week.-

Cap.tnlu

.

Heck Tukci Clmrce.
DAKOTA CITV , July 1. [Special Tolegrj-

to Tim BUB. ] Captain W. H. Bock , rccom
appointed agent of the Omaha und Wlni-
bago Indian nginoy , accompanied by Ills w
and two sons , arrived from Baltimore ted
and nt once went to the agency to nssui-
charge. . Ho said , his policy us to the
ncwaU of the lease of Indian lands had t
yet been formulated , as huwasunacqualnt-
vrlth condition * surrounding the tribes , j

has been in the government service twcni-
slv years , twenty-four of which wore spc-
on the frontier.

Terrible KMI of I'nlntur-
.Tm'Msuu

.
' , July I , [Special Telegram

TUB BUB. ] G, T. Gregory , a painter , wh
engaged in pointing Henry Jones' hou
three and one-half miles west of here , ted
fell twonty-llvo feet to the ground , broakl
111 * leg below the knee , dislocating his aul
and suffering internal Injuries-

.Amur

.

* t
HASTINGS , July 1. [Special to TUB BEB.

News has been received bore of tbo urov-
Ing of Eddie Grusol at Blue Hill. The b
who wa 10 year * old , was bathing uud i
loyond his depth.

" At the business uiootlug of the Bapt

church , hold on Thursday ovontnff , a com-

mlttco
-

VTM chosen to select plnnt for n now
brick nnd ttono building to bo croctod on the
lie at present occupied ,

INTKnnSTINO KNTKIITAINMCNT.-

Mnny

.

Vllltor * nt the Central Chnutnuqnn-
rtfinicrt ,

FKBMOST , July 1. ( Special to THE Br.i : . ]

At the Central Chautauqun today the regu-

lar
¬

program was successfully carried out.
Many now campers nrrivcc } today and nro
pleasantly located In the tented city. At 8-

o'clock thi * evening was given nn open air
concert by the Fremont Normal School band ,

after which Dr. Wlnshlpof Boston delivered
his iwpular lecture , "ThoBOy Out of School. "

Tomorrow the gates will remain open all
day so that nil may visit thu grounds and
listen to divine services free ns In any
church. There will bo two services In the
afternoon , ono at 3 nnd the othcratS o'clock ,

when Hov. A. E. WinshlD , D. D. , of Boston
will preach.

Much attention this year is being given to-

outofdoor sports. W. S. Sheldon of Omaha ,

for years physical director of the Young
Men's Christian association there , has
charge of a department devoted entirely to
this work. Two tennis courts have boon
Prepared and it is expected that tennis Will
becoino n very popular game-

.Thu
.

Dodge county teachers' Institute has
enrolled over 100 teachers. 'They nold a"
session each forenoon.

Tim Chautnuqua association will uhnro the
honor of entertaining the ninny visitors on-

thu Fourth of July. The attractions there
will exceed those Of former years. The
oration In the nfternoon nt ! l o'clock by Hov.
Frank Crane Of Omaha will doubtless bo the
best over delivered ou the Chautauqua-
grounds. . The bleyclo races will follow im-
mediately.

-

. There will be n crand patriotic
concert m the evening , closing with a bril-
liant

¬

display of flroworks representing the
naval victory of John Paul Jono.s , This also
being Grand Army of thu Hopubltc day , all
old soldiers will bo admitted free. The rail-
roads

¬

have maclo a round trip rate of ono
foro.

Sportsmen Object.B-
CATIIICC

.

, July 1. [Special to THE Bnc. [
Largo quantities of fish are being taken
from the river with nets and seines contrary
to the law, nnd the true sportsman of the
rlty nro preparing to bring the offenders to
justice If the practice is not stopped imme-
diately.

¬

.
Charles Johnson nnd Allen Edwards com-

mence
¬

their term of eighteen months nt the
penitentiary Saturday. They wore con-
victed

¬

of having burglars' tools in their pos ¬

session.
The city council last night granted Benja-

min
¬

Bradt license to s'cll liquor, finding
against the rcmonstr.itors.

Interrupted by the 1'ollco.-
FncMOST

.

, July 1. [Special to TUB Br.E. ]
This morning about S3 o'clock tbo police saw-
n man drive up to the back door of tbo house
occupied by E. P. Anderson , on Main street.
The door soon opened and the woman of the
liouso appeared ready to lly with her early
c.illor. The jfilcer , taking in the situation ,
captured the pair , nnd after awaking the
husband nnd leaving his wife with him ,
marched the driver , Frank W. Tjco , to Jail.-
In

.
police court today he pleaded guilty ol

disturbing .ho peace , paid n line of S23 and
costs and promised to do hotter in the fu-
ture.

¬

.

To Observe the I'oiirth.T-
ECUMSEII

.
, July 1. [Special toTim BEE ]

As there nro to bo no celebrations of im-

portance
¬

in Johnson county on the Fourth of
July this year a special train has been se-
cured

-
to carry Xho Tceumsch delegation ,

headed by the military band , to Table Hock.-
NiomiAUA

.

, July 1. [Special to TUB Bun ]

Grent preparations nro in progress for n
unique Fourth celebration , when Iho two flro
companies will give a scries of displays on
the artesian well water works recently com ¬

pleted.
lon-a Child .Seriously Injured.N-

EUUASKX
.

CITY , July 1 [Special to THE
Bcc. ] A little son of Jerry Williams , living
near Pcrclval , la. , was attacked by a vicious
Jack today and before ho could bo rescued
was badly bitten on the shoulder and arm ,
the flesh being stripped off , great shreds.-
Mr.

.

. Williams was, afterwards attacked oy
the animal'hnd' foUnd it necessary to kill1 it-

to save hid own llfo. The animal was valued
at several-hundred dollar? .

Assaulted nn Old Mnn.-
SCWAUD

.
, July 1. [Special to Tun BEE. ]

J. E.Murphy , a liveryman at Utica , made
an assault on a man named Oliver , 63 years
of ngo , living near that place , ycsterdaj
afternoon , breaking ono of his legs and
otherwise greatly injuring him. Ono of Mr ,

Oliver's sons came to Suward this morning
and swore out a warrant for Murphy's-
arrest. .

A to Sixteen lluiianu * lit Ton minuted.-
GEUINO

.
, July 1. [Special to THE BEE. ] A

novel wager was made hero yesterday ant
won by Ed Gatch , who bet County Treasure !

Sayre that ho could cat fourteen bananas ir
fourteen minutes Ho not only won , bui
added two moro to the pile , and nto the six-
teen in a trlflo over ten minutes.

Curtis * Jtcuiilon.-
CoiiTis

.

, Nob. , July 1. [Special Tolegran-
to THE BEE. ] Curtis will hold her dlstric
reunion , ns per former announcement , com-
mencing August 1. A big time Is promisee-
nnd all of southwest Nebraska will attend.

Van AVyclt Much Improved.N-
EHUASKA

.
CITT , July 1. [Special Tele-

gram to THE BEE. ] General Van Wyck I
reported bettor today than ho has boon sluci
stricken with paralysis. Ho Is now able ti
walk without the aid of a cane.

CITY TAXE3.

Prompt I'aymonts on the Day They lie
cniuo DoltiHiunnt , lor 1H03.

City taxes for 1893 became delinquent yes
tc relay , and by a legislative net n pvnalty o
1 per cent n month is now attached untl
they are paid. Treasurer Bolln's office wu
thronged yesterday by people paying tholi
taxes , and Deputy Coulter found bu
few idle moments on his bauds
Nearly 50,000 was passed over th
counter , swelling the total rocolpt-
of the 1803 tax to about 125000. This sun
appears very small in face of the tola
amount of 000000., It is a fact that a ma-

jorlty of the property owners fall to pa ;

their taxes boforc the day of delinquency
nnd Invariably they got caught for the pen
alty. In this respect this year is no worsi
than former ones , und the receipts so far ar-
in excess of those of last your.

Owing to the oxlatlnir stringency in mono
matters thcro is a movement on foot to giv'
the pcoplo relief in the matter of paylnj
taxes und escaping the penalty. Thu chai-
tor provides that taxes become dolliiquon
July 1 , and that the penalty of 1 per cent-
month shall bo collected for nonpuj-
nient at that tlmo. With a charto
provision existing to that effect the flnanc
committee finds that the council has not th
power to extend the date of delinquency a
requested by the Commercial club und wl-
BO roiKirt. A majority of the members c

the council wore favorable to the propos
tlon if it could bo legally uono and nro disai
pointed because the request cannot t-

granted. .

However , the finance committee has bee
instruclod to confer with the city treasure
upon another proposition , and sometliln
may oomo of it. Whatever is done will I-

by mutual agreement , and -not made a roi-
ord. . A llttlo investigation reveals the fai
that by a bit of strategy the charter pr
vision can bu overcome. The tax lists can I
made out , dated back and held for thirty i

sixty days to be taken up at that tlmo. 1

this way the penalty can bo escape
The books of the treasurer will she
that the lists were called for pr-
vlous to the 1st of July , and that owing I

u rush they could not bo mudo up an-
sooner. . If a property owner calls for h
Hat before the 1st ho eacaiioa the poiialt-
uud pays his taxes the diiy thu trcasun
says they will be in readiness , Hollof wi
thus bo afforded thu property owner , who
finances are not flush id thcso trying time
and at the same tlmo there will bo no direi
violation of the laws of the oommonwoalt

The power to make such an arrangomoi
has been loft entirely in the hands of tli-

tluancu committee and Treasurer Bollu at
they will Immediately got together.

Balloon ascension and parachute juu
this afternoon at Courtluud Beuoh.

MUST PUT UP THE MONEY

Findings of Judges Strode and Hall in the
Lincoln Viaduct Injunction Oases,

THEY FIND IN FAVOR OF THE APPLICANTS

Contract llotvrccn the Milwaukee llrldgo
Company nnil the Iron Works for the

I'.rcctlon' of the Vlnilnot-

l.o Cnl ami Jlludlnj; .

laxcor.s , Neb. , July 1. [Special to THE
Ip.n.) ] Juilgcs Strode nnd Unll this nftor-
noou

-

filed their Ilndlngs m district court In

the viaduct Injunction cnsos. As fore-

shadowed
-

In THE BEB , they found In favor
of the applicants , but the defendants ex-

pected
¬

nnd llled n $1,000 suporscdeas bond.
' The court further ilnds Hint the contract

between the city nnd the Mllwnukfco Bridge"
company nnd Iron Works for the erection of
the viaduct Is u valid nnd binding agreement
nnd executed under the authority of law,

mul that the city has full authority to enter
Into the contract j that Iho ordinance passed
by the council nnd approved by the mayor
Is good In p.irt , nnd void In part ; that sec-

tions
¬

7 and 8 , and so much of said ordinance
us relates to the appraisement nnd assess-
ment

¬

of damages , la void nnd without
authority of law for the reasons that the
plaintiffs Imvo not been compensated for the
loss nnd dnmago occasioned to them by the
erection of the viaduct and the vacation of
the streets , and that no lawful nica.ns have
been taken to ascertain and determine
said damages : that before defendants can
erect the viaduct nnd approaches just
compensation must bo mndo to' abutting
property owners for damages sustained
thereby , which must bo ascertained In ac-
cordance

¬

with the provisions of subdivision
1,707 of chapter xiiia of compiled statutes ,

which provides for proceedings to bo insti-
tuted

¬

In the county court nnd conducted as-
by law provided for the condemnation of
railway companies , nnd before proooedlnir to
erect the viaduct thodofondendant , the city ,
must attempt to settle with the property
owners for tbo injury nnd damage occas-
sioncd

-
, nnd upon failure to mnka such settle-

ment
¬

the city may apply to the county Judge
to institute such proceedings as nro by law
required for the condemnation of right of
way for railway purposes.-

No
.

Moro Work to Ho Done-

."It
.

Is therefore ordered , adjudged nnd de-
creed

¬

that an injunction Issue in this causa
restraining tbo defendants , nnd cueb of
them , and their otllccrs , agents , representa-
tives

¬

, employes or persons acting under
their direction or control , from erecting ,

maintaining or building said viaduct nnd ap-
proaches

¬

so situate , or from disturbing the
pavement on said O street between Eighth
nnd Third streets , or from obstructing said
street , or tearing up the pavement thereon ,
or from interfering with said plaintiff's right
of ingress or ogress , over and across the full
width of said O street , or from vacat-
ing

¬

said O street until the Injury ana
damage occasioned to' said plaintiffs by rea-
son

¬

of such vacation of O'stroet nnd the erec-
tion

¬

of said viaduct and approaches has boon
determined by agreement of the parties or-
by proceedings properly commenced and
conducted In the county court , and until
compensation for the damages ana injury
agreed UK| n or so ascertained and estab-
lished

¬

shall have been paid or tendered to-

thcso plaintiffs , or deposited with thocountyj-
udge. .

Ten Dnya to Pay Dnmagcn-

."And
.

It Is further ordered and decreed that
unless the amount of damages is fixed by
agreement or such proceedings to ascertain
said damages shall bo commenced in said
court within ton days from tbo date hereof ,
and conducted to a speedy determination ,

then the defendants , the city of Lincoln and
the Milwaukee Bridge company and Iron-
Works , are hereby perpetually enjoined from
further nrosecuting said work and are
hereby ordered and required to remove all
obstruction from said O street between
Eighth and Third streets in said city of
Lincoln , Neb. , and to-replace the pavement
thereon , and nil up tbo holes aim excava-
tions made by them in pursuance of the

'erection of tbo viaduct and tbo approaches
and to place said street In the snmo 'condi-
tion , as near ns may bo practicable , as II
was at the time they entered upon the oreo-
tlon

-

and construction of said viaduct and
approaches , nnd that tbo defendants bo ad-
judged to pay the costs of this action. "

For a Good 1urpoio.
During the past three years there lias ex-

istca an organization known asthoNebrask :

Division of the Boys' and Girls' Nationa
Homo and Employment association. It
object has been to place stray and homolcsi
children In good homes. It has quietly doni
this work and over 500 children have beei
picked up in the cities of the state nnd bcoi
placed whnro they could have proper can
and training. At the annual mooting ii-

Jimo it was decided to change the name o
the association to the "Boys' am-
Girls' Aid Society of Nobrasua. '
Ofllcors wore elected and the follow-
Ing named persons will look after tin
Interests of the society during tho'prescni
year : President , A. J. Sawyer ; vlco presi-
dent , one from each congressional district
First. C. A. Atkinson , of Lincoln ; Second
Mrs. W. S. Scavoy , of Omaha ; Third. Brai-
D. . Slaughter , of Fullerton ; Fourth , Mrs. Idi
Billings , of Geneva ; Fifth , Hov. C. A. Mas
tin , of Minden ; Sixth , Dr. E. B. Warner , o
North Platte ; secretary , J. T. Mnllalicu , o
Kearney j treasurer , Cadet Taylor , of Omaha

An oxocutlvo committee consisting of tin
president , secretary , treasurer, Ilov. A. W-

Clark. . Mrs. Lihhlo Iloel , Mrs. S. A, Latti
and Ilov. L. F. Brltt was also selected.

The society will have for its object th
picking up of homeless boys nnd girls of on
state nnd placing them in Rood homes. I
will also assume the futuro guardianship o
such children nnd see that they are proper ! '

cared for , trained nnd educated. It will ills'
aim to secure such legislation us will onabl-
it to protect children who are crully trentoi-
at borne. Another object of the society wll-
bo to secure street regulations in cities nm
villages whereby children will bo provontoi
from frequenting streets at unsoasonnbl
hours of night. The society will seek th-
cooporatlon of the citizens of Nebraska I

the work of saving children from a llfo o-

vlco , immorality and misfortune. It wi
extend the work by establishing loon
auxiliaries In various part * of the state fo
the purpose of finding out and caring fo
children who are proper subjects for its coi-
sidorntion. .

The ofllcors of the society mot In Lincol-
yesterday. . There were uresont A. J. Saw-
yer , C. A. Atkinson , Dr. L. F , Britt , Ilov. A-

W. . Clark , J. T. Mallaltou, Mrs. W-
.Souvoy

.
, Mrs , Llbblo IIool and Mrs. S , A

Latta.-
A

.

committee consisting of Messrs. Atkli
son , Sawyer and Mullnlluu was appointed t
prepare and fllo articles of incorporatioi-
Dr.. George YV. Martin was elected gencrt
superintendent , and the secretary und h
wore instructed to outline nnd carry out th
work of organizing auxiliaries , fixing time
and places of meetings and arrange fc-

speakers. . The headquarters were cstal-
llshcd at Lincoln , and the matter of soloc-
Ing rooms was loft to the president an-
superintendent. .

The secretary was requested to propnt-
an address to the people of Nobrasica so
ting forth the objects , aims and methods c

the society and asking their co-oporatloi
The soorotaryoind superintendent were ii
strutted to prepare by-laws. Arrangomoul
will be made for meetings in different pan
of the state in order that the work of tli
society may be properly presented to tl-
nubile. . The work will bo pushed vigorous !

In the interests of the unfortunate an
homeless children.

Capitol Note *.
Lieutenant J J , Penshlug of Lancasti-

cquuty and Charles D. Grimes of Little Cn
county wore today admitted to practice
the supreme court.

The folio vlug cases wore argued todi
before thu supreme bench and admlttei
Barman against CaunUh , Western Unit
Telegraph company against the Call Pu-
llshiug company , Moore against Kimo , Broi
against McCoy , state ox rel Filbert again
Schrocder.

The following motions for rohcarlug wo
overruled : Palmer against Ulce , Horuai
against Marsh , Jones against Btovous.Stu-
an against Stewart. McCord against ICruus
Clark against Koonig. Spurgln again
Thompson , Guthrie against Itay , Glllesi

ngalnst Cooper nnd JttUgornUl against
Brandt. .UI

The motion for rohoantig In tbo Pnrmnleo-
ng.ilnst Ash rasa was suntnlned.

The decision of the vlllaco board nnd the
Judgments of the dlstrlbt'ixfurt. In the Ilnl-
icmhalt

-
ngnlnst Drake , oasn of Odcll , Ongo

county , wore rorftrscft'4Alid the case re-
innnded

-

for a rehearing.-
In

.
the Brown against Brady case the mo-

tion
¬

for additional sccuH'-i'on a suporsedoas
was overruled.

Lieutenant It. If. Towntay , clerk of tbo
State Hanking Board , , luft today to take
charge of the Keith County'b.ink nt Ognllnla.

There nro now flvo bankthcnmlnon , ..lames-
A. . Kline of Mender , amold, <ind experienced
banker , was today nppplutpd by Governor
Crounso ,

The bank examiners nnd the banking
board nro having their hands full. Notice
w.is received today that thrco banks had
closed their doors : The Nebraska National ,

of which John Ellis , the ox-founly treasurer ,
was president : the Gorman National , of
which W. II. Wolfe of Johnson county is
president , nnd the American Savings bank.-
Of

.

this bank C. UVhito Is president nnd-
J. . Henderson cashier. G. A. Clarke of this
city assisted in organizing the bank nnd was
for a time an oftlcer. By reason of n dis-
agreement

¬

with the management some time
slnco ho withdrew.

City In Itrlcr.-
D.

.

. S. Courtnay was allowed &JT out of the
county funds this morning as part pay for
bis services In behalf of J. D.in Laucr , ox-
steward of the nsylurm Dan has already
plead not guilty fifty-eight times , and put
up bonds fourteen times.-

St.
.

. Mark's Lutheran church nt 150U Q
street , will be dedicated 'tomorrow. Itov.-
Dr.

.

. Hainma of Balllniorq will have charge
of the services.

1. T. Somans had a hearing before Justice
Brown this morning on the charge of
forgery , prefectod by his employer. S. S.
Sloan , but thcro was n wide divergence of
opinion between the "witnesses , and tbo
judge discharged him.

Ned Osborno , the youtb who perpetrated
the "stabbing" fake on tbo police the other
day , was arrested today on an Insanity war-
rant

¬

sworno out by his mother.

. CORRECT XO A CENT-

.KxItorenno

.

Collector rotors Turn * Ill§

Account !) Over to .Mr. North.
Captain John Peters of Albion Is once

more a private citizen and the weight of
responsibility , tbo worry of business nnd
the honor that cluster about the head of tbo
internal revenue ofllco have all boon trans-
ferred

¬

to Mr. North.
The business of the ofllco began under the

democratic regime yesterday morning , nnd al-

though
¬

It will require several days for Mr.
Peters to clear up llttlo personal matters
nnd Instruct Mr. North "with regard to the
peculiar curves of the financial ship over
which bo has assumed control , yet the office
with all of Its responsibilities nnd cares is
now in the hands of the democratic official-

."I
.

want to say , " said Ilovonuo Inspector D.-

O.
.

. Spaulding to n reporter yesterday morning ,

"that Mr. Peters has turned the affairs of
this ofllco over to his successor in absolutely
perfect condition. Ho has hold the office
just four years and four days , nnd during
that time ho bus handled 514077177.71) with-
out

¬

the loss of u solitary the amount
outstanding on the lists thcro is but 112.50
that is collectable. All other amounts not
collected nro pending In Washington for
aoatcmcnt on account of errors in assess-
ment

¬

or they belong in the noncollectablo-
class. . The condition in athich this oftlco has
been transferred from Mr.jPoter3 bauds to
the bauds of his successors a matter over
which the outgoing rolleetoj and his friends

'"'' "may well feel gratified.
In addition to thora'bovo amounts Mr.

Peters nas handled a disbursing fund of
something like $500,000 during bis term of-
ofllce , making the toAal amount actually
passing through his hnndsjjpvor 15.000000 ,
and nil as straight us'u, string.-

"I
.

wish to say only thisTn taking leave of
this office , " said Mr."IPotors. "I be-
llovo

-
I have conducted thV'buslness of the

office in such a way as'to.hold the respect
and good will of the people with -whom I have
bad to transact busincssandat thosamo time
I have collected every dollar that Justly be-
longed

-
to the government so far as it lay in-

my power to discover. * 1; nra sure that I
leave the ofllco with thji'aighest. possible re-
gard

¬

for thogonllemen-wltlv'whqm'tho' bulk
of the business has been 'done , and for the
faithful men nnd Women who huve assisted
mo in attending tp the duties of the office-
.I

.

hope that my successor will moot with a-

like degree of success in conducting the
affairs of the office. "

Mr. North appointed the following yester-
day as his office force to act for one month ,

at the end of which tlmo he will probably
make some changes : E. W. North , N. W.
Peters , G. C.Potvin , Miss S. E. Hill , Mrs.-
C.

.

. Miller , Peter O'Malley , Will S. Beechor.
Most of the former office help will look at

once for employment else where , ns the uxe is
liable to fall all along tbo line at the oxpnv-
tton of the one month probation. It is un-
derstood that Miss Hill , who has influential
friends on the democratic side of the house
will hold her position-

.Roubod

.

of lit * Wftteh.
Even dealers in dirt from the region :

traversed by the great Columbia river , wh (

nro said_
to bo fully up to "tricks , " fall vie

tims to a metropolitan city's sharpers. Proo
of this was given only a few days ago whet
a trusted employe of the Oregon City Lani
company of Portland was neatly reliovci
hero of a gold watch valued at 90.

The festive real cstalo man arrived in thi
city several weeks ago to give the Gormui
speaking element , especially the portloi
having enough and n llttlo coin of the roaln-
to spare , the benefits to be derived from ai
investment In Oregon city lots nt from $ ia-
to $250 each , with delicious fruit :

hanging from the boughs o-

tbo trees which grow upon them
Ho was fairly successful , at least with twc
prominent Germans. Elated thereat tin
Orcgomnn proceeded to see more of the citj
and its people. To do this properly , o
course , required companions , and n man was
found In one Wnltcrmun , said to hail fron
the World's fuiriclty. Liquid refreshments
in quantity wore taken and a quostionabh
resort vlsltod. Hero they tarried , the vie
Urn don't know how long , for when h
reached for his watch it was irono. Ho gavi
his name as J. Aug. I uohno , and roportei
his loss to the police.

Baleen ascension and parachute jum ]

4th of July afternoon and grand dlspla ;

of flroworks In the evening Courtlani-
Bouoh. .

In I'olloa Court.-
In

.

tbo police court yesterday morning flv
drunks appeared but none of thorn wor
sentenced to more than $1 nnd costs. C
the flvo vagrants , throe wore given term
at labor and the remainder discharcod ,

The case of Dog-Catcher Sparks was con
tlnuod until July $ , (>

Boston Croon , the irropresalblo negro
got howling drunk nnU continued to how
for some tlmo after ho was landed In jai
Yesterday morning hoIm'd the audacit-
to say that ho was making' no more nols
than usual , Boston nhmks his prescn
arrest U a put-up job toikccp him in conflni-
mcnt over the Fourth und; jploadod hard t-

bo allowed to colobrato.1, Judge Porltt
however , was unyollding and gave him $1
and costs , with a proinrtoof'( increasing th-
dosa every time ho reatineafs.

Charles Colgln and His VWfo Annlo Join
son were lined f50 and ( f4U respectively fo
taking tableware unoujuUinalls valued n-

$13.tiO from the 1'axton b tel , whuro the
worked in tbo dining rofinipd kitchen ,

* ,J y
Squatter * un tnoMove.-

A
.

number of the squatters on tbo rive
front are ready to romov'd ''from that loci
tlon. Another colony wiU not bo ponnltU-
to bo founded , and whore they will go is m-

known.. Before any of thorn can rolocal
permits must bo secured from Buildli
Inspector Tilly to rebuild their shanties , an
they must be upon private ground and in
the streets of the city.

Commissioner of Health Somerswill leo
to it that-tho ftquattcra pull up stakes a
cording to ugroomunt. As soon as they cot
tncnco moving from the streets and alloys 1

promises to secure the aid of the owners at
got those off the private property doit-
hcro. . Whou this U accomplished nil th
will rauiain of Bhantytovru will bo a met
ory.Earh squatter will receive the amount di
him from the olty when ho presents to tl
comptroller a certificate from Dr, Some
that ho Is entitled to the amount.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 01IAIIAB-

lnecoatnd Guardians of the Peace Wore

Vigilant Lost Month.-

IIEYMAN'S

.

' DOORS CLOSED BY CREDITORS

Dcnth of nn AROI ! Oltliou KPR UnulVroiioo-
on 1'nlillo Improvement * rnrnnell-

1'nrty South Omnlin VMItod-
by n YomiR 1lootl.

The police of South Omaha wore vigilant
during the month of Juno , having made 105

arrests , in all , an follows :
Vngrancy. 70-
rroitltmlnn. ,. .. . in
Disturbing the pence. .. -1''
Drunk. .. ,. . . . . .. . . . . 'J7-

cloiu characters , ,. . . . . . . ;
Ohlnlnine money under false pretenses. . . . 1-

Vlolatlntrclty ordinances , . . . . ,. .. .
rctUlurcony. .. .. . . .. 7
Malicious destruction of property. n-

Itapo. . . . , . . , ,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1-

Keslstlnxiui olllcor. . . . . . . .. .. .t. 2-

ipoiinoof ] Hrcon.t! . v . . . . .. n
Carrying rnnccnlcd weapons. . , . . . .. 1-

Astunlttiml Imttory , . , , ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Larceny from the pcnon. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Fugitives fromjiutlce. 'J

Total. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ! . . . 105-

.Clnaud

.

by Creditor * .
II. Heymnn's clothing store wni closed by

creditors several days ngo , nnd the blinds
have been drawn over slnco until yesterday ,

when ho reopened , n.fricn having bid in
the stock nnd placed htm in uhaigo.-

Mr.
.

. Berry , of the llrnt of Pers'ons & Berry ,

it seems is the ngont for the building , nnd
had closed a cojitract to lo.iso tbo place to
another firm , lie strolled into the store
yesterday ana seemed surprised nt seeing
his old tenant nt the helm again. A spirited
conversation took place between thorn-
.Hcymnn

.

tendered him pay for the July rent
nnd he refused to accept , tolllnir Hoy-
man that ho would have to vacate. He.vman
refused to entertain any such proposi-
tion

¬

, whereupon It Is claimed Berry
called him a nnmo that stuck In the
craw of JMOSO Block , who is Hcyman's
brother-in-law. The epithet had barely es-
caped

¬

Berry's lips when Block landed n
shoulder stroke on Berry's proboscis. Berry
was staggered for a second , but in an in-

stant
¬

there was an all around scramble.
which was participated In by several
parties. The air was filled with nrms , legs
nnd saucy literature , but the melee was
stopped before any real good punching was
done. Mr. Berry's shirt sleeves looked ns
though they had. boon "run through a corn-
shelter , mm one young man , whoso name
was not learned , was thrown through space
for several foot. Citizens were called In
and the fracas ended without :my arrests
being mndo. Mr. Ilcyman. it is said , de-
posited

¬

tbo rent for July in the bank to the
credit of Mr. Berry and will continue to do
business at the old stand for a few more
days at least._

Snlvoloy Hits No Snnp.
The collecting of the city dog tax hns

proven a great nuisance In South Omaha.
John Sniveloy is the man who has the matter
in charge and together with his deputies bo
has succeeded in collecting a good percent-
age

¬

of the tax already. It has not boon nn
easy job by any means. Ho has caused the
arrest of n dozen or more people and has
been chasca with kettles of hot water nnd
threatened In strong terms. A few days ago
ho caused the arrest of Jim Sweeney for not
taking out a dog tax. Sweeney had paid
his tax to City Treasurer Hector and when
this fact was shown up m court the case was
dismissed. Sniveloy felt grieved nt his de-

feat
-

nnd yesterday evening caught Sweeney's
dog and placed it in the pound. Sweeney
got an order from the city attorney tt> re-

lease
¬

the dog , but Chief Beckett told Snlvo-
loy

¬

not to recognize any orders that did not
come from the mayor. As a consequence
Sweeney had to got his $2 back from Houtor-
nud pay it to Sniveloy in person. Now
Suivoley smiles._

Flooded.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

sky to the west began to cloud up and for
twenty minutes there was commotion ontho
streets all over the city. The heavens had
every appearance of an approaching cyclone
and as the wind increased the danger be-

came
¬

moro apparent. People who wore for-

tunate
-

enough to have a cave got into
It , whllo others closed their doors and
windows and waited Impatiently for the
worst. The storm came , but not in the form
of n cyclone. The wind blow hard nnd the
rain poured down in torrents for almost an-
hour. . The streets wore flooded in no time
and the cross walks were covered with mud
nnd debris. A few collars wore filled , but
the damage was not extensive in any of the
places. Tno motor cars were stopped for a
short timo.

Ilontli of un Agml Citizen.-
Mrs.

.

. Bridget Conley , mother of Councilman
Ed Conloy , died 8:30: o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Several weeks ago Mrs. Conloy had
ono of her toes amputated. Blood poison ,

ing sot In und the oped lady sufVorod Intense
pain for weeks. She had reached her 07th-
year. . The funeral will take placu tomorrow
uftornoon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence , No. 2930 U street , to St. Agnes'-
church.

'

. The remains will then bo laid tc
rest in St. Mary's cemetery

Mrs. Conloy has long boon a resident ol

South Omaha and was loved and respected
by an extensive circle of friends.

Honors l"ull to 11oiitli Oimilin I.nily.
Miss Swiss Elliott returned yester-

day morning from Lincoln alu
had oeou as a delegate frcm Soutl
Omaha to the state encampment o

the Daughters of Veterans. This youiif
lady was chosen as ono of the dele-
gates to tbo national encampment whicli
meets nt Indlanoolls| and has the honor ol
being placed on the staff of the president. a
ono of the aides. This was done no doubt ii-

viowof the fact that the South Omaha lodgi-
is not only one of thu largest but ono of tin
most active and best conducted In the state

ColubrutniK Karly.-
S.

.
. B. Feuo , a well known citizen , was ar-

rested Friday night for shooting oil u tire
cracker on the street. When taken bofori
the police Judge yesterday , the court bah
bo was not posted ns to whether thqro wa-

an ordinance against shooting firecracker
and postponed the hearing until ho couh
look the matter up , If Fono is convlctci-
nnd others arrested who have commlttei
the same offense , Judge Fowler will havi
nothing else to do but try llrccraekcr case
for the noxj thirty days.-

A

.

Frtreivtill 1'iirty.-
A

.

delightful lawn social party was glvci
Friday evening at the homo of Mra. Willlan-
McCoHlster , In honor of Miss May Fitrnas o-

Marshalltown , la. This accomplished youni
lady has been visiting friends in Soutl
Omaha for several weeks and loft for horn
yesterday accompanied by Mrs. McColllstor

The beautiful lawn was lighted will
Japaueso lanterns , and games , music an
refreshments wore Indulged in to the laorr
uientof all.

Confluence.-
Councllmon

.
Wood and Bulln mot at th-

iJrowory yesterday and took pointers on th
Improvements needed on the public stroo-

at that place. The committee will ropoi
that u now culvert will have to bu put in t
drain off the water that comes from th
slough above. It took the committee seven
houra to transact their business and , it
bald , upon leaving a resolution tendering
veto of thanks to the gentleman who pn
sided over the keg was unanimous )

adopted.
Muulo City (ioniip.-

H.

.
. Tirnra is In Sioux Valley , Minn.

Kay W. Hunt is homo from Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Boll of Chicago Is visiting hi
sons in this city.-

Mrs.
.

3i . Ora Chancy , cashier for Unmet'
3J . , has gone to Osccolu , la. , on a visit.
J A number of H. Hartz's friends helped hi

celebrate his 34th birthday at bis homo c-

Bros.

Friday evening ,

Harry Wilson uccidontly fell backward
over the railing nt Noonan's place on Q stro
and received painful Injuries.

William ICubakcr and Thomas Fullon h :

Continental
Clothing House.

*

Continuation of the Great

10.00 Suit Sale
Monday , July 3.

About 500 Suits Left
"

WORTH 15.00 AND $18OO , AT

1000.
Look in our Show Windows filled with

10.00 Suits..-

Lot

.

. No. i. Men's gray diagonal cheviot double breasted sack
suits , sold all season for 15.00 ,

1000.
Lot No. 2 , .Men's worsted cheviot sack suits in a neat gray

cheek , regular $15,00 suit , French facings ,

1000.
Lot No. 3. Men's gray homespun single breasted sack suits,

sold all season' for 15.00 ,

Lot No. 4. Men's single breasted sack suits made from an
imported cheviot , cut with French facings , cheap
at 18.00 ,

Lot No. 5. Men's four button single breasted sack suits made
from a neat hair-line cassimere , . never sold less
than 15.00 ,

Lot No. 6. Men's handsome valour finished checked cassi ¬

mere single breasted sack suit, regular 18.00
goods , ' ,

1000.
Lot No. 7. Brown pin check cheviot single breasted

"
thrett

button cutawayregular 15.00 suit ,

1000.
JS

- >

Lot N. 8. ' Neat gray pin check cheviot single breasted three
button sack , retailed every day for $15,00,

MONDAY MORNING
In addition to the above ,

the balance of those

Will be placed on sale.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE ,
Cor. 15th and Douglas Streets.

scrap In Kubakor's saloon on N street
early lust evening. Both the men were ar-
rested

¬

, Kubaker gave bail for his appear-
unco

-

on Monday morning. Fallen's head
was pretty badly battered up-

.Whllo
.

the thunder bolts were Jarring
things loose and the lightning was glvine Its
best pyrotechnic display , there was n flash
that struck the center polo of the merry-go-
round at Twenty-fourth and M streets , split-
ting

¬

that timber for several foot. Sufficient
repairs wore mudo in duo time for the busi-
ness

¬

to KO on Inter in the evening just the
samo. There must bo some unusual attrac-
tion

¬

for lightning In this part of the city , ns
there is never a sovcro aionn takes place
without lightning striking in that locality.

Balloon ascension nnd imrnchnto jump
this afternoon at Cuurtlund Bench-

.Ilnnicom

.

I'lirk Concert.
The following will bo the program at the

band concert by the Fort Omaha Military
band nt Hanscom park this afternoon at U-

o'clock ;

Jlurch-IUfln UoKlmcnt .Sousa
Overturn Mui-niuu. N'xm' and NI lit..Huppu
1'IlKrlm Chorus from Tnnhlmusur WaKiior-
Hnunlsli Fantasia la I'liloma rudlur-

lly ItcquoHt. ,

Overture Nnburet , , , . . . . . orui-
Qunrlot i'rayor from dor I'VuuK'liuu.' . . Wofoor-

Mub rh. TrubMin , ( Jlnrk , llonder und
KuadlnR.-

Modloy.
.

Berlo Comlo-llot Oodllus Htiyo-
rI'lttrofllrltith fiArr,1 !

I.wlovlu 'Vir" ' ! }

KolFCtlDii-Upura UlKolotto v.y ° ld,-
1Midluy llrlc-u-llrno MUsml-
Mutloiml Air .StnrHpiiiiKled llminur.Arnold

.

Balloon goo* un this uftoruoon.-

M'orkiiinu

.

Kluot OHIoon-
.At

.

the lust regular mooting of Potter lodge
No , 17.1 , held in the Barker block the follow-

ing
¬

ofncors wore elected for thu ensuing
term ; J. M. Baldwin , past master workman ;

M. J. Fleming , muster workman ; Albert
Ileed , foreman ; Charles C. Ward , ovowoor ;

William Taylor , recorder ; G. M. Palmer ,

financier ; If. M. Bright , receiver ; Henry
Grous , guideHenry; Roberts , iusldo warden ;

Aug Pates , outside warden. Medical exam-
iners

¬

, Dr. C3. Kosownter nnd l> r. EdmUion ;
trustees , J. M. Baldwin. G. W. Carr. J. A ,

Bradley ; member of relief board , William
ire Taylor.

Fireworks , Courtlund bouch , July 4th.
. .

Kumll JUme.
The building at itll North Twelfth street

was slightly damaged by tire at UiO: ! o'clock
last night. Fire was discovered in a closet ,

nnd Mrs. Itecse , a colored woman who
occupies a part of the building , suid she

200. Two Hundred Dollar Contest. $200 ,

THE OMAHA COLLEGE
or

SHORTHAND & TYPEWRITING
Will open Monday. July 10. n sneclul six

weeks term for hojliinors In shorthand ; andto thOHtiidonts makliiK thu boat record will Do
awarded two prizes valued at ffr.o ; also , a

SELECT SCHOOL OF REVIEWS
Will hoorgnnlrod In the KnjilUh brancho * for
it term of six woolcs for the bcnullt of publlo-
hulmol pupllH and others , To the implU-
ninuliiu thu bout record In throe lirani'lies
will bu awarded two nrlzus. The llrst nrlzo U-

a J70 blcyolo. nlolclo-pluto imuiiinntlo tire ,
ball uuurliiirs. etc. Tins wheel WHS purphiiHod
from tbo HUmlnrd 'iVn on company und la-
nowon exhibition In the Morio Dry Unoda-
oniiiMiy'H| Hliow window. Uull ut college
olllcu for further Information , or cell on or

uUdrchsA.
. . G. ONQ ,

HUVD'H NKW TlIKATKIl IIUJ'G.
Omaha , Nob.

thought the flames wore of incendiary
origin. Thu loss is light and the damage to-

thu building is covered by Insurance.-

l.iuly

.

Aoroiinnt.
Miss Estollo Urlbblo , the famous young

aeronaut , has arrived In the city and is a
guest at Mr. uud Mrs. Foloy's at 1109 North
Thirtieth street. Hho will make two ascen-
sions

¬

in this city on July 4.
Miss Cribble is n very pleasant young lady

who seems to regard her dangerous vocation
with the sumo equanimity the average young
lady does In trying on n now dress. Shu has
mudo thirty-six ascenalonn and hud several
thrilling experiences , hut bus always cs-
uapod

-
any serious injury. Her ascensions

are made under the supervision of I'rof-
.jrilblo

.
( ) , the well known aeronaut , whouu
extended experience in Huch matters greatly
lessens the attendant dangers ,

Balloon goes up tills uftornoon.-

I'oiuu

.

Hunk Aluy 1'ay Out.-

Mr.
.

. Albert Watklns , receiver for the
I'onca bank , paused through the city today
on las way home. Ho said that the affairs
of the bank wore beginning to show up u
little hotter than appeared at llrst. Ho
could not way as to how much the assets
would probably pay out In the end , as there
Is so much paper that must bo disposed of ,
but ho thought that the wreck would not
prove to bo qulto i+ clUuitrous as at Ural
supposed.


